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In a letter to UUB, Robotti
said AWS will take "formal
action" if a compromise is not
reached. She called the
competition "the most
blatant example of how a
woman should not be looked
at."

Dr. Colin M. Kraay will
speak on `,`Timoleon and
Corinthian Coins in the West"
2:20 p.m. Wednesday in 230
Arts Building. lie will speak
on "Greek, coinage and
History" 8 On. Thursday in
Kern Auditorium.

Philip Dettra will present a
piano recital 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday in the Music
Recital Hall.

•The Biology Society will
meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
2 South Frear. AP NewScopeCollegian notes

The Penn State Amateur
Radio Club will present the
film "Ham's Wide World"
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
HUB Assembly Room.

The German Interest House
will sponsor both English and
German films 8 p.m.
Wednesday and Thursday in
Warnock.

The letter was followed by a
meeting between Robotti;
Donna Smith, co-chairperson

U.N. admits Germanys The governor said, however, he opposed relaxing the
emissions standards as proposed by President Nixon. The
President said the move would ease an expected shortage of
home heating oil this winter.

Auditions ifor "Fat Fell UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. The United Nations yesterday
admitted East and West Germany in what the General
Assembly president described as a new era for the world
body. CSW asks credit changes

The Artists Series
The entry of the two Germanys was the major order of

business the opening day of the General Assembly's 28th
annual session.

HARRISBURG The Pennsylvania Commission on the
Status of Women has filed 20 recommendations to end what it
called widespread discrimination in the credit industry."The restrictive stage of the organization is over," declared

.1. newly elected assembly President, Leopoldo Benites of
Ecuador, and "the stage of true universality" is beginning.

With the entry of the two Germanys and theBahamas, U.N.
membership climbedto 135. There were 51 founding members
in 1945.

presents Many banks, lending institutions, credit bureaus and retail
creditors discriminate on the basis of sex and marital status
when granting credit, according to the report submitted
yesterday to Gov. Shapp.

The report is based, on a year-long study, including
interviews and public hearings. The Commission was formed
by Shapp in February 1972.THE NATIONAL BALLET The entry of the Germanys leaves four divided countries

still outside the United Nations—the Koreas and the
Vietnams. Arline Lotman, the commission's executive director, said

the recommendations cover both governmental and private
action to ensure that women have equal access to all forms of
credit.

South Korea has proposed separate North and South
membership, but the North wants a single membership. The
Vietnams are not close to anythingbeyond observer status."Spectacular...The dancing was splendid." The commission recommends legislation requiring that

credit decisions be made regardless of sex or marital status.

Liquor sales reform proposed
N. Y. Times Shapp asks deadline delay

"The Stage was literally spilling over
with talent."

HARRISBURG Gov.' Shapp has called for a delay of
federal clean air deadlines to give communities where plants
are closing more time to attract new industry.

HARRISBURG Gov. Shapp yesterday dismissed a House
liquor probe as "much ado about nothing," but said the
committee could provide valuable impetus for turning the
state store system over to private enterprise.

He released a 135-page report by Philadelphia accountants
which recommends the stores be auctioned off to private
interests. He told newsmen he hopesfor legislative action on
the proposal next year.

"I hope the legislature will enact far-reaching reform,"
Shapp said. "There maybe some compromises, but I can't tell
you what they'll be."

The news conference came a day after the governor's
unprecedented appearance before the House Liquor Control
Committee, which is probing charges of political pressure in
state regulation of the liquor industry.

Phila. Evening Bulletin Shapp told a news conference yesterday the delay would
help areas like Johnstown, where Bethlehem Steel Corp. will
lay off some 4,500 workers while it converts to a new steel
making process. •

"One of the reasons they're moving at this time is so they
can meet environmental standards," Shapp said.

TheState DepartmentofEnvironmental Resources saidthe
current deadline for primary air emission standards is 1975.
Shapp's proposal would have Congress delay implementation
until 1977.
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A TASTE OF MEXICO
with a get acquainted Mexican

combo plan
A

a taco r-ger aTh=antaco Spanislirice ameatburrito
a bean burrito a beef taco " refried beans chili
a tacodog a chili dog a hotdog _

60 40c 35` 70c
2A's and 7C 2C's and 10 7A, 78, 7C
2B's and 2C's 70, 78 and 7C 76 and 3C's
4C's 7D and ID's -

Consider the Possibilities!

116 S. Heister St. 238-5624

Saturday, September 22nd at 8:30 p.m. in Rec Hall
Students/Children: $1.50

Non-Students: $2.50

STUDENT SALE begins Tuesday, Sept.
18th at 9:00 a.m. at the HUB Booth

NON-STUDENT tickets will go on sale
Sept. 19th at 9:00 a.m. at the HUB.

Rec Hall.Season Subscriptions on sale
through Sept. 21st $5.00


